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week I did lo try aad pa; yee haak.
Will you not taka your u 
forgive me, air?*

• Friend,* replied Mr. Pen 
art the mort honest men I 
met Take beck the money 
touch e farthing of it.'

The next day Mr Pennine balled the 
•jolij young watermen * of St. Patrick’s 
bridge, convened with biro lor over 
sn hour, nod visited bis happy, hoi 
etill poor family.

He was serprised to find the water
man so well educated, refined, and so 
thoroughly superior to his punition.

• Friend Murphr.’—id Mr Penrose 
• I want an industrious, reliable agent 
Thou wilt have a salary which will 
bring tliec to comparative wealth, with 
a film town and country residence rent 
tree. With God's help, no more star
vation, no more care for the late of to
morrow, no moro visions of the grim 
panther, poverty. Will thou be in)

INFLUENZA, ASTHMA.kjeatic beautygliding along in ite 
towards its goal, the Atlantic. One 
plunge into its mimic, friendly waves, 
and all bis sonpms, aM Ms Mknre bnm 
illations, would be ended.

• God forgive »e for such wicked 
tboughta! * he murmured, as be ra-

euree ou that big. thundering gang of
bloody English robbers. dat tuk de 
trade from us,’ sea 1, ‘dat dr eight 
mightn’t lave as# two eyes,’ asm I.’

• Poor Ally. 1 must leave you now.
Go home to your dumb sister, and tell 
ber she may expect a good supper 
from me to-night " cried Murphy, as be 
hastened toward Glanmire.

This place was rather lonely and on 
frequented, but moot picturesque, nod 
covered with handsome villas and 
their accompanying trees. On tb«* 
opposite side were to be seen undul
ating bills, glistening in the moon 
beams. Brilliant llgbta rendered visible 
the battlements of Black rock Castle, 
and the murmuring waters of the 
sweet River Lee brought a sad echo to 
the heart of poor Murphy, for whom 
all creation had lost its beauty, and be 
had failed, in this sad trial, to per 
severe in prayer, or to recognize the 
truth of the axiom, that discord might 
be harmony not understood.

Here we shall leave him for a few 
moments, and turn our attention to two 1 
beautiful young ladies, who were sit kiod benelactor, for so much nnexpeet- 
ting In the window ol a most delight- ^ bappines. Thankful he wa». too. 
fully situated villa called Woodlawn, fof. |,aTjng practised the self-denial 
which commanded an extensive view enabled him to return the money
ol Glanmire, Blackrock, and the sur- ||e |lad unlawfully abstracted from the 
rounding country * good (Quaker, and to have deserved the

The young ladies were daughters anomalous epithet ol the ' honest 
of Mr Penrose, a wealthy merchant, thief.'
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By the spell aroead glad approbation of hie victory over
ONE DOLLAR FAs the spirit stood revealing

But the being of the past. Bunn's Cbkah Emulsion hasI most not go back to Ellen and in adva:Absolutely Pure.Like a garment from me falling iy poor children empty-handed,

Great Bargains !FnM the wprld aad all lu care.
thought
petals Ibis day ; 1 £oaoml~l & aa the ordinary hi ads. aad

cannot be «old In com pci II Ion with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, slum of 
phosphate powder* Afc>M <mlp in cun*.

Koval Bakinu Powbih Co., 
Aug ». tWi. 108 Wall HL.N. Y.

Hospital Heeee 8an*oa Dr. M. A. B 
Smith speaks id the highest terms of Bonn's 
Cbbam Emulsion.

T> J F McLaaa.of Prises Edward Island, 
says: “Your Kudu's Emulsion of simple 
Oil ia jest what I want. It works well, and 
will ever tue It ”

Hack a cadfnrr as might reach aa
O’er the barriers of the blest.

And while lingering dying teach u* 
Heaven's strange *«u stery of rest

Could we catch'but one euch minute 
From the pbantonie of the night.
Pouring life eternal In It,
Keeping all tta transient light.

Heaven were hardly worth the seeking. 
Earth could then give heaven'« best Joys,

fbrget roy manhood, and—beg. Tee,
Father In Heaven ! 1 must beg ! ’

At that moment a lady, richly at
tired mecended from her carriage to 
give some orders to a shop-keeper. 
Drawing his hat over bis eyes, Daniel 
accosted ber :

• Pardon my importunity, madam.’ 
laid bK * I have a wife and three chil
dren who are almost dying of starve- 1 
tion. and I can find no employment.

■ giMBsa Please to assist me with a small sum 
***** * | to get them bread, and God will re- j

■Y KAT. ten. wd » h-drsd.lol,! '
---------- Drawing herself up to her full height,

In a very ancient part of the city of | the lady gathered tightly around her 
ork, called the ‘ Groves of Blackpool * her magnificent satins and furs, which . 
iere resided, some years since, a. sent perfomw from every fold. and. | 
•aver named Daniel Murphy, a most casting a withering glance at the mendi- 
idustrious young man of superior in- cant, she cried :
illigence. ' Are you not ashamed, young man.
Married to the girl of his choice, be strong and able-bodied as you are. to 
as the happy father of three fine cbil- follow snob a degrading calling? It is 
ren, to whose instruction he devoted too hcrrihle to think tbft we support a 
1 bis leisure moments. work-house for the idle and infirm, and
The 'Groves of Blackpool ' are yet are waylaid in the streets by such 
y led fucus « non lucendo, for there are shamelees fellows as you! ’
> trees at all to be found there. Near • God forgive you! * he exclaimed, 
le watercourse, however, there re- rushing past her. and whs soon lost in 
iain a few old stately elms, which the busy crowd of m«*n bearing to their 
race the remnant of native manufac- families Christmas trees and blocks, 
iriug industry, left to the inhabitants and of women laden with provisions, 
jr their jealous (step)-sister isle—Eng- geese, turkeys, large fruit-cakes, and 
ud. candles large enough for the race of
The dyeing, tanning, wool-combing, giants who used to walk on th* face of 
ad distilleries still exist, but weaving the earth ia olden times. These, and 
as long since been blotted out of the many others, were substantial evideo- 1 
ammercial msp of the formerly pros- ees of the determination of the people * 
srous ‘ Groves.’ to have a grand merry-making.
After the union with England, a eor- Whet a painful anti climax lo the 

>wfu! reaction took place in Irish romantic dreams of yonr boyhood, 
ade. The weavers of Blackpool and poor, broken-hearted Murphy, do you 
lasheen became the chief sufferers, not feelP c
id were soon reduced to beggary The lady who had so bruised the 1 
oglish manufacturers offered such • broken reed ’ was a leader of the * 
owerful competition, that the Irish beau-monde, wealthy, and was not In 1 
-ade was utterly annihilated, thus reality bad-hearted. She was taught 
lunging thousands of once happy f*m- to believe that all si reel-beggars were f 
ies into pinching poverty, without impostors. She gave freely of her l 
leir finding any hope, save in the abundant wealth to many charitable * 
rorkhouse or in the penal settlements, institutions, and was the patroness of a ‘ 
What a sad union for poor Ireland ! missionary society deeply interested * 

- was truly in the amelioration of the condition of 1
BKSlVEiT.SfcrttS "•* -nr™-of a. United State,. ,h, I 

For morn than MI month, D.nl.l bMi«hUKl of the S'n‘l,kh
allied bard with his diffiouhl..,; h. *"d F'j‘ WM,d*- l,nd olber f*r off 
rught employment in ration, c.pattl Commonplaw miwr;, or t
c, but could not aueceed in getting 'b« priration. ol the mere In,h.'.hr -
nrthing permanent. h«d ne,er been ,*uKbt to commi”r- 1

, ... . . ate; and, being English by birth, she t
His relatives were, like himself, . . . ... u ., , , probably wondered at the liberality of <

leavers, and were also reduced toa [ ..., her government in permitting the pov- i 
real misery. Une by one bis little„ J , , erty-struken creatures to remain on
fleets were pawned or sold to main- , .

... . . , , ,, , . their native soil. Isin his family, and a dark, dismal day
t lnngth arri.e.1, when .taxation took 1 n»bl<' 10 m*k“ MOlb,r “PI"*1 U‘ ' 
p hi. abode by the desolate hearth lbe cb*rill’ bia P°°r 1
tone of Itaniel Morph;. 1>*"i,,i MurPbT r"'urn'"1 in *orrow

. a a t I, . his wife, whom he found in tears, theIt wz%s on the 24th of December. ...... .. ,
, . , landlord having sent a notice that they 1Christmas Lve, a Sf-ason of v>v and ...... . , . ,

pu -, . should quit their present abode, asthev 1sativitv that poor Ellen Murphy was ^ r
, . were greatly in arrears with their rent. 1ndeavoring to cheer the drooping " , .. ,, .. . ,,. . . , r ' Ellen, my darling wife! ’ whispered 1pints of her husband. . . ..the unhappy man, • everything, even 1

The morning was cold and hitter, himself, seems to be going against 1
nd the f.mll; had had nothing to eat w„ ,„.„r oor d,K,m an;
>r orer twenty-ftmr hour, The poor |ong,r; we m,„t gn ,n the workhot»e.' '
tUe babe on Ellen1, bre„t, failing lo . w >ra ,h„ . u lb,
nd the nourishment it .ought, moaned ,UuÿU,., lw^ wll,„ onr children, the
retfull;. rarthum, will be torn from o»I There
Tb. afflicted father wa, nnmanned n.hh,.r ,.„m,,^inn nor ch.Ht; to be 

t this eight ; he buried hi. f.ce in hi. f„ami ,hw Xo I || take them into 
and,, and m,hlied like a weak woman |h, Mre.„ ,nj Vg lmm door to door
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For the next THIRTY DAYS we offer the hulance of our
Istletswa, Pris

ward Ms

AYER’S PILLS. "WB SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
H. R TIES. LUMBER, LATHS.

Hay, Xgn, Produca

THE HEA Urge proportion of the «liseuse* which 
cause human iiiOi'iing ie»u«l from dersn*e- 
laent of the elvmavii, bowels, ami liver. 
Ay*:a's Catnabth hus act «iâreetly a pou 
lW»e organ», and ure e»|»ecially diwignvd to ne we are shortly to make a change in the business.

Special Lines of Goods are marked down to Price* that are 
bound to sell them.

ment, Inc.wding t onatlpailoa, Indiges
tion, l>ywpep*l». Ilrailarltr, 1>> seetery, 
an I a hoe» el other ailment», fur all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, sud 
pleasant remedy. The extrusive use of these 
P«LL» by cuiluvnt physicians iu regular prac
tice. show* unmistakably the estimation in 
which they are held by the medical proles-

Largest Circulai 
paper on thisWsrra fully fob Quotations.

HATHEWAY & GO .
Gnertl toeiissM Irrrhils,

22 Central Wharf, Boston.

Don’t fail to call KARLY if want BARtiAINS.
These Fills are cotnpaunded of vegetable 

substaiicf* only, and are absolutely tree Irotn 
calomel or any «>Uicr injurious lugtedleui. the contrary, will be co

We require a PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all ACCOUNTS 
due up to date.

The Lime-Bin Club
Member, of Board of Trade, Corn and“AYKB'» 1*1 LIA ure invaluable to me and 

are my constant companion. I have been 
a severe sufferer from Headache, and your 
PILL* are the only thing 1 could look lo 
for relief. One doee will quickly inov<- in y 
bowels and free my bond from pain. 'They 
ere the iihul effective and the caairst physic 
1 have ever found. It is a pleasure to me to

Mechanics’ Exchanges.* Dar aui eeb’ral tilings dat doan’ look 
’zactly right to me,’ said Brother Gar
ner, as he rubbed hie bald head with 
one hand and opened the meeting with 
the other.

‘ It doan' look ‘zactly right to see one 
man with $10,000,000 an' anoder wntb 
only ten cents (applause by Samuel 
Shin), but yet if I was de $10,000,000 
man I wouldn’t care wheder it looked 
right or not.' (Sudden end to the ap-

‘ It doan’ look ’zar-tly right far one 
man to own a great foundry, while 
anoder man has to work fur $2 a day 

Hear!’ from Judge Cadaver).
[ was de $2 n day man I 

trow myself ont of a job to 
owner or to please a dema- 
(The Judge eabeidee.)

’ It doan’ look ’zactly right to see one 
man hold offis all de time, while anoder 
man has to above a jack-plane far a 
jibin’1 (great rustle in Pickle Smith’s 
corner), but he who ehovee de jack- 
plane has de respect of de community 
an’ keeps outer jail.' (Rustle dies

December 3, 1884.
Rrmtnbrf lir Miff : Mmij s (Hd Slat «ppsiif Ik Martrl Dm*.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Feb. 18, 1885.

HICKEY & STEWART, VtlOMAHD WALSW. U Famm, of W. I. rage â Bn.”
rnuikllM HU. klehDNmd.Va., Jaue 3. lw-2.
“I have use«l AVKB's I’ii.ui In nuuitwi- 

less Instances ns recomnieiMktl by >«ki, *u«l 
have never known them lo fall to ecêompltah 
the tleslretl result. We constant It keep them 
on baud at our home, ami pun them s* a 
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA thev are Invaluable.

J. T. 11a y La.”
Mexla, Texas, June 17, lhc.
Tl»e KBV. FuAXt is 11. IIablowk, writing 

from Miaula, (la., aa>* " For route years 
pest 1 have l*-en subject to cn-tlpalioe, 
from which, Iu aplle of llie uro of rnedt- 
duce Of various klmls. I sufferr.1 increasing 
Inconvenience, until some months ago 1 
began taking Avr.a's Pills. They have 
eeUrely eorveetcl the «native habit, and 
have vastly Improved my general health.”

Arxrn’s CATHABTir Pills correct Irregu
larities of the bowel», stimulate the appe
tite and digestion, ami by tlielr prompt and 
thorough action give tone and vigor to the 
whole physical economy.

rari'AMEo nv

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mess.
Hold by all Druggists.

OALSNBAS FOIChewiig ft SMoking

GIFTS GIFTS Luartcr 8th day, 2h.Tobacco,
NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P. B. Island.
No». ». 1888.

loon 16th day, lh. J

Children’s Fan cy Chairs- Cradles, Colls. Sleighs. Ac.
CHEAPEST.

Mirrors ft Lookiig-glasses, Bxglisk ft German,
VERY LOW.

but if I Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF R.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’s Newfoundland.
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Our Stock of Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Mouldings 
is the Urgent in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to »uit all kinds of picture*—the 
cheapest in the city.

All espericnee the wonderful

OLD. AND Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Hors Eye#. S«»re 

Ears, or any serofuh.u* <>r sv|*- 
may be made health) mi.l strung

Sold by all Druggists ; «1, six bottles for $6.

MIDDLE-

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS
In connection with the above is Cap

tain English, who is well known in 
P. 15. Island, who will take special 
charge of oil consignments, and will 

i also attend to the chartering of vessels 
[ for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is |>osaeesed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every

Examine our Magnificent Parlor ami Chamber Suita, 
which we are Helling at coat.

Chairs—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children* and Kitchen 
Chaim, cheap. All kindaot UphoUtcring Work, Paint
ing, Vanishing and Gilding.

Bedding end Mettraeeea- Feather, Hair, Flock. 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

Bedstead*, Lounge*, Table*. Sidelioard*, Bookcases.

Bright’» Dkeww ef the llfieys.

WornAn infallible Urinary Test, by which this 
much dreaded and fatal diseuse cnn be dis
covered directly, prepared and seat free by

»*l Hi

er FIFTY CENTS, i,of Halifax, on r

Cla ire stamps, 
nl v for C’linia 

Feb IS, li«S

science on de part of lawyers, an 
derfore suffer no disappointment.’ 
(Grins no longer observable.)

It doan’ look ’zactly right fur one 
man to have a big brick bouse an’ 
anoder man a rough bo’d shanty, but 
'long 'bout tax time de man in de shanty 
kin ait on de fence an’ chuckle ober de 
fence dat ho haint rich.

* It doan' look 'zactly right to lee 

one man go pushin’, and swellin", and 
crowdin’ everybody off de sidewalk to 
let de people know dat he âth a king 
bee, bat each men have to carry 
de anxiety ob bein’ in debt t«> the tailor, 
an’ ob subscribin' $25 to build a 
church, without a hope ob bein’ able 
to pay ten cents on de dollar.

' In fack, my friends, dar am heaps 
! an' heaps o’ things dat doan’ look 
, 'zactly right to ns at fust glance, but 

when we come to figger it up and 
divide an’ subtract we’ve all got a heap 

• to be thankful for, an’ encourage us to 
, get up airly in de mawnin’. A man 

kin brace hie legs on his back like a 
I mule, an’ kick nway at de hull world 

an* hate everybody an* be hated

Electric Bell
(Esta sum»* 

4 qrEEM HT. Ei 
Xervou* DrbUiti 

Neuralgia, 
Lame

and all Liver and Cl 
mediately reliev 

ently cared b

Belts, Bands
MmUer» ss* ('<
April 8. 1883—1;

BIG SALE OF
Dry Goods

ALL KIHDS OF DRY 600DS DRY GOODS!
CHEAP ATVK R YSELLING PERKINS & STERNS 8BLLIVA* I

L. E. PROWSE’S ATTOimOTTR STOCK OF
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS Ssliettors LCharlottetown, Frb. 4, 1885.Thiere..hrlehed: • Help! belpl 
MortorP

Darting through tb* tree, toward 
the road, the ledlen were roan nearly

NOTARIES

Js hoip complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DBY GOODS,
-A-T TME LOWEST FJEtlOES.

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety tu 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

THE WANZERturn, 01 he kin pick np sartin ernmbs 
o’ consolation, crowd inter a seat in de 
back end ob de wagin, and take a heap 
o’ comfort, knowin’ dat somebody is 
wnee off dan hieeelf. Let us accumu
late to bizoess.’—Detroit Free Presa.

OFFICES
Great George Stra

pale aad trembling, was still nninjared Money to L<
and able to ran. Q.<

jan!7 1884
Let MS lose mo time la returnleanfr.

M. HEIlag to lb. how, lor there be
The Most Perfect Machine in the Market-General NrwiArriving at Woodlawn. be eUted

Huwintr Good orders are being received at 
* the Halifax Cotton Factory, which is 

i had not now working on full time. Times are 
le domain, looking np.
ge looking Mr A. D. DeOelle, ho, l__
ie place of ed Librarian of Parliament,

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

«Edite «1 Warm*, Iielatlm’s B«iig,HiieeiSt
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSOX'S DRUG STORE.

thliakae a lifa

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884,

Fumitui
blSimlN

▲11 Undo of Fei 
at the lowest rate 

Or Undertake

Bare netted le eeltr P
MM I

FALL STOCK, 1884i; twii;; I
wired! to'beg. aad the writing

the wall in le letter, of blood before
ONLY ONLYI expected ho would Mil me oo the "Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1,200 Barrel* of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISING

eo I In
will Mho the true We toDe;, eo neatly headed him my»W gride ender m; feet, »od eek the Oh. Blee ! m; geetle. letem riylee, elw.which, ntiaeoge to my, he woo Id

Obarlottotowe,eo* teke.God ko whk jam

extraordinary highwaymen. Apple*. A]
oaa help yoaP Mo, by that bright nk; CE8TEH8UL, TEA,) (TEA» CAHADi,diag their • ChrlM-

of hope!
him, mot he led horn the

AND A LARGE STOCK OF rsQtmenrnwie.
Ob the; turned 
Oormrnora 8pt W^S!• pee ■; lot

told Util eo that the
AGJUIST TIE WORLD,bare glided by. nad Mr. ef the Ooreramaat In th- Upper Howe, AGAIKST TUE VOKLD.fcr h, we. latheefashter WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP. The; will Wen i

mit tor for the perpoee. Mature of the WaHU.

BEER Sc GOFFthe Wee at It' POfNTSLEADINGla Bead ef teed.

DB. P. CONROY, Charlottetown, Nov. 26,1884,®2a3SSSBSbSSEM the* jtoef
wedWraN «hehot* fear «
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HAIRGRAY MOREGreat George Street, Great GIke* of Aeatrta, Uw oelr Kaleefw
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